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AND RENTAL PRACTICES, 1998
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Burton Pflueger
Exiemkm Economist

South Dakota's agriculturai land values
increased 10% in 1997, which is the highest aiuuiai
percentage increase in the 1990s. Tiie average value of
agricultural land (as of February 1, 1998) varies from
$766 per acre in the southeast region to SI 15 per acre in
northwest South Dakota. These are key findittgs from

Larry Jamsen
Economics Professor

Average i^aad Va.lue SumiHary
As of February 1, 1998, the estintated South

Dakota ail agricultural land value averagewas $319 per
acre, an estimated 10.0% increase in value from one year

^rlier (Figure 1). (.Ag land values in all regions of

the SDSU 1998 Soudi Dakota Farns Real Estate Market

Survey reports completed by 262 appraisers, lenders,
and Extension agents knowledgeable of local farmland

Figure 1. .Average value of South Dakota agricultural
land, February 1, 1998 and i997, and percent
chattge frorri one year ago.

ntarket trends.

This is the eighth aiuuml SDSU surveydeveloped to estimate agricultural land values and cash
rental rates by type of land itt different regions of the
State. Summaries of prior survey results were reported
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in earlier Economics Commentator issues.

Respondents provided county land value and
cash rental rate infortnalion by agricultural land use.
Re.sponses grouped by region with average values for all
classes of lartd are provided in Figure 1. Separate
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ra.ngeland, and tante pasture are provided in Figures 2-5.
'lire information in this newcsletter provides an
overview of agricultural land values astd cash rental rates
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estimates of land value atid cash rental rate information

for nonirrigated cropland, irrigated land, haylattd,
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Regitinai imd .sistewide average vaiue.s oi'agriCuStural land are the
weighted averages ot dt,>i!at vasyc per acre atid peiec-ttichattge by
propofi-ion of acres o; each non ttrigatati iand use by region

across South Dakota, We caution the reader to use this

inforntation as a genera! referetice. while relyiiig on local
sources for more .specific details.

Top Average per-ac.re vaiue Fsbruray i, i99ti
.Avertige pteracre s'aiuc •—February 1, 1997

Middle

BottOfi!

Annual percent cahngc in pcr-acre larsd vaiue

Soiicce: 199S Soiilh Dakoia Farm tica! Ff iafe hlarka Samcv. SDSl'

Souih Daki:n-a increased more than the rate of general
pnce inilatton from 1^91 to i998.)

Figure 3. .Average value of South Da,kota rangeiand
attd tame pasture, by region. February 1998,
dollars per acre.

According to SDSU survey responses,

agricukural land values sharply increased from 1997 to
1998 m the central (15.0%). southeast

and the

south cetjtral (^16.2%) regions. Increa.ses for other
regions were: southwest (-r i 1.7%}, north central

northsve.stand southwest regions.

land u.se and land productivity.

acre in the southwest and northwest regions of the state

respectively, Average rangeiand values vary from $408
and $346 per acre in the .southeast and east central

regions, respectively, to ,S226-$256 per acre in the
ceniral regions, to $98-$130 per acre in western South
DaJkota,

Febniary 1998, dollars per acre.
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Average Cash Rental Rate Summary

The cash rental market provides important
information on returns to agricultural land. Nearly three-

of agricultural landlords are involved in one or more
cash leases for cropland, hayland, or pastttre/rangeland,
.A majority of cash leases are annual renewable
agreements.

Cash rental rates are quite variable among South
Dakota regions. Within each region, the average annual
cash rental rates are highest for irrigated land, follosved
by fionirrigated cropland, hayland and pasture/rangeland.

Cash rental rates for nonirrigated cropland vary

from an average of $65,20 per acre in southeastern South
Dakota to $17,90 in northwestern South Dakota.

Rangeiand cash rental rates vary from an averageof
$24.40 and $28.10 per acre in the east central and
.southeast regions, respectively, to $6.70 and $7,30 per
acre in western South Dakota regions.
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For each land use, cash rental rates tue highest in
southeast and east central regions of South Dakota, and
lowest in western South Dakota (Figure 4 and 5).

Figure 2. Average value of South Dakota cropland,
irrigated land, and hayland , by region,
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fourths of South Dakota farmland renters and three-tlfths

Average nonirrigated cropland values range
from .$903 per acre in the southeast to S200 ttnd $241 per
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Source: 1998 South Dakota Farm Real Estaie Marker Survey, t99S.

In each region, per acre values are highest for
irrigated land, followed in descending order by
nonirrigated cropland, hayland or tame pasture, and
native rangeiand {Figures 2~.)). Within each region,
there is substantial variation in per acre land value by
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{^9.4%). northwest { '•6.5%). northeast (-r4 6%); attd east
cetttral {*3.6%}.

Agricultural land values are highest in the
southeast followed by the east central region. Cropland
and hay land are the dontinant land u.ses tn these regions,
which conttun the nto.st productive land in South Dakota.
The lowest average land values are found in the
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" Irrigated iatid values shown tor tne nortnwest mii southwest

regions arebased Qtt theaverage value reported forgravity
irrigated land in both westetr. tveas.

^ irrigated latrd values showtt for thecenlrai a-od south-central
regio.n.s are based on the average vaiiie reported in both regions.
.Source.- 1998 South Ookoici form Real Esiatg Market Survey. SDSU.

From 1997 to 1998, average cash rental rates for
croplatrd increased $5,80 per acre in the east central
region and $7,80 per acre in the southeast region (not
shown in ftgure.?). Cropland cash rental rates were
steady to higher in all regions except the southwest
where there was a 10^ decrease. Average per acre cash
rental rate,s for hayland increased in the southeast, east
central central and south central regions. .Average per
acre cash rental rates for hayland increased by the

greatest amount (-b$5,30 to $3.70) in the southeast and
east central regions.

Figure 4. Average oash reirrai rate of South Dakota
aon-irrigated cropland and hayland. by
regiott, 1998, doiiars per acre

Figure 5. Average cash rental rate of South Dakota
rangeiand and pastureiand by regioti, 1998,
dollars per acre and dollars; per Al.'M,
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Source.' / 99S South Dttkoia Farm Real Bstaie Market Survev, SOSU.

Rangeiand rates per AUM (Animal Unit Month)
in 1998 are fairly nnifornt across regiotts (Figure S),
Rates range from an average of $15,00 per AUM in the
north central region to $19.80 per .AUM in the central

Implies tltai relatively large dowti payment requirements
are necessary before farmland purchases can be expected
to cash flow from net returns. A cautious approach to
debt-flnancing will be required to help farmland buyers

realon.

avoid another flnancial crisis.

Rates of Retarn to Agricaltaral Land

Ag Land Market Expectations, Past and Prospective

Gros,s rent-to-value ratios (gross cash rent as a

percent of reported land value) are a measure of gross
rate of return to land, before deduction of property taxes

and other landlord e.xpenses. Gross rent-to-value ratios
for 1998 averaged 7.1% for all ag land, 7,9% for noitnxi jated cropland, and 6.5% for rangeland.

Nearly three-fourths of the respondents expect
cropland values to increase and three-fifthsexpect forage
land to increase in value in 1998, Only 3% expect
declines in land values. This is a considerable change in
expectations from 1995 and 1996 survey responses when
more than 10% of respondents expected declining iand
values during the following year.

Respondents were asked to estimate net rates of
returnto agricultural land ownership in their locality,
given current land values. Statewide, the estimated net
rate of return to agricuiturai land averaged 5,1% for all
ag land, 6.0% for non-irrigated cropland, 4.4% for
rangeland, and 5.3% for hayiand.
From 1991 to 1998, the difference between

More than one-half of all respondents e.xpect

agricultural land values to increase from 1% to 5%.
while others (12.5% of respondents) expect greater
increases in land values of +5.0%. The average
expected chattge In farmland values varies from 3% for
hayland to 3.8% for cropland, with land value increases
e.xpected in ail regions.

GROSS and NET rates of return to agricultural land

ownership averaged 1.9 percentage points and varies
from 1.5 percentage points to 2.3 percentage points
across different regions and land uses. Mo,st of the
difference between gross returns and net returns was
caused by property tax levies.
The current average net rate of return of 5.1% on

Many respondents commented that Federal farm

program payments, strong interest in biddingcropland
into the revised Conservation Reserve Program, and
improving calf prices should lead to increased
agricultural land values in Ute next 12 months.
However, most of the responses were returned before the
extent of calf losses in northern and western South

all agricultural land in South Dakota is much lower than

Dakota and the extent of spring flooding of cropland in

farmland mortgage interest rates of 7.5®/o to 10%. This

central and eastern South Dakota were known. These

weather-related factors may dampen increases in areas

With >«vt;re losses and prevented plantings, unless
disaster isssjstatice relief ts suhstarifial.

Agricultural lease terms are changing and will
likeiy cotttintje to change. Based <an respofidents"
comntenis. there appears ro Ix; gradiial trends to more

cash leasing in most regions of South Dakota. In
addition, ^Aith the changing conditions of agriculture,
landlords and tenants are adjusting lease terms and
devebping neve, or moving towards different, lease
arrangements such as tlealble cash lease arratigetnents.
and hunting leases.

For tnore detailed information, readers are

encouraged to contact the Economics Department
Library (605-688-4142) and ask for SDSU AE'S Circular
C.262, .South Dakota .Agricultural Land .Market Trends
1091-1998,
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